Hypercytolipidemia-induced nuclear lipoapoptosis: cytochemical analysis and integrated review of hypogonadal, diabetes-obesity syndrome-induced female reproductive axis disruption.
Expression of the diabetes (db/db) mutation (i.e., leptin receptor defect) in C57BL/KsJ mice results in the functional suppression of the female pituitary-gonadal axis accompanied by premature utero-ovarian lipocytoatrophy. The current studies define the cytostructural, metabolic and endocrine disturbances associated with hypercytolipidemia and coincident nuclear lipoapoptosis following expression of the db/db-mutation. Adult, female C57BL/KsJ control (+/+ and +/? genotypes) and db/db mutant littermates were monitored for systemic alterations in blood glucose, insulin, luteinizing hormone (LH) and 17-B-estradiol (E2) concentrations associated with db/db-enhanced cytolipid depositions and TUNEL-labeled 3'-DNA fragmentation indexed nuclear lipoapoptosis. Obesity, hyperglycemia and hyperinsulinemia, in addition to depressed LH and E2 concentrations, characterized all db/db-mutants relative to control indices. Structural and cytochemical analysis of basophilic gonadotroph cells, ovarian follicular granulosa cells and uterine endometrial epithelial layers indicated that db/db mutants demonstrated prominent hypercytolipidemia relative to control cytoarchitecture profiles. Vasolipidemia and interstitial cytoadiposity were prominent in all db/db tissue compartments. In each affected cell type within the db/db pituitary-reproductive tract axis, hypercytolipidemia was localized with pronounced nuclear lipo-infiltration and 3'-DNA TUNEL-labeled fragmentation. These data indicate that coincident cytostructural, endocrine and metabolic disturbances associated with hypogonadal pituitary-reproductive tract hypercytolipidemia are functional manifestations of the expressed diabetes-obesity syndrome in db/db-mutants. The progressive vaso-, interstitial-, and cyto-lipidemic alterations in cytoarchitecture correlated with the coincident nuclear lipoapoptotic dissolution and pronounced organo-involution, alterations which contributed to the functional disruption of the pituitary-hypogonadal axis in C57BL/KsJ-db/db mice.